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11 im of imn proof, 40 be admitted under permit 
Into the Yukon territory.

police at the 
Inspector Me- 
1 for the Work, 
of the Yukon 
thought of hit, 
te river. Thus 
:he cloud that 
ie many myj. 
another natwj | 
victims of the ]

In which liquors are being brought Civilized Warfare.
6. In these regulations, in any other the duty of the permittee, to report tJy SSo^^br^d^n whi’cb^’the

ordinance to be passed as hereinbefore such hqors to the officer In charge of so-called Christian nations have been
mentioned, and in any permit the ex- the Northwest Mounted Police at the indulging in recent months is the fact 
pression “beer” means and includes P°*t nearest the point of entry into that they have laid what is known as
beer, ale, porter or lager beer, contain- the territory, or to such other officer at Christendom open to criticism on the
ing ten per cent or less of spirits of the that post as maybe specially named part of' what have alwav* been 
strength of proof; and appointed for such purpose by tbe sidereo heathens and

commissioner or tbe chief liquor li- much we may hope that the war in the
cense inspector of the Yukon territory. Philippines, South Africa and Chiri*

16 The commissioner may appoint may result at least in a wider reach of! Several W 
from time to time as may be deemed Christian influence, it is hard to make
necessary by him, one or more pre- the victims of the present slaughter un-
ventive officers to aid him and the chief derstand that these processes atç the
liquor license inspector of the Yukon work of a merciful God. From inter-
territory in enforcing tbe provisions views with the leading Orientals of
of the foregoing regulations, and in de- late it appears that tbev have taken tbe
tecting and arresting any person known Gospel message quite literally, and
or suspected to be guilty of a breach -why should thev not do so; When
of any such regulations ; and the com- they read the injunction that we should
missioner may fix the duties and powers love our enemies,and should not covet

kon territory the liquors or any portion °f 8Dch prcveDt,ve officer or officers’ and should not steal, and should not 
thereof to he admitted under such per- an<1 the ^ salary, fees or other bear false witness, they natur.il, con
nut, so that it may be transmitted to femnne:s;ion wb<eh eacb of them is to elude that these to us are divine corn-

after such officer har T* ^ ,er hte services fo that be- mauds which should be literally
made any entries thereon with regard ha,f' wb,cb f*1*1?’ fee* or other re* obeyed- « is difficult for them to
to the admission ot ‘ such liquors or ®unÇratlotl «ball be paid by the com- reconcile these to their gross violations,
portion thereof as it may be necessary °"1 „of tbe ,H<lnor revetme wh,cb are i= foreign parts of the
for him to.make ; and if the toial quan- fn°d °fTth= '^ry. earth today. The so-called punitive
tity of liquors mentioned in any ap- J7* 1181,8,1 ** the dttty of evet? expeditions IB northern" China carried 
plication for a permit to the commis- ( °®C"’ P°" °n b.v some-<,f the Christian powearaaj

provisions in that behalf contained in sioner cannot be taken into the terri- w of the North mere covers for grand looting
»e Act 61 Victoria, chapter 6, “The tory at one time the applicant shall *” Mounted Police stationed in tbe prises, which leave In their trail 
Yukon Territory Act,” as amended by state that.fact and shall also state in kon tent°r-v’ to 8ee tbat the severa! der and misery, and a prejudice against

MT' '«te- Act 62-63 Victoria, chapter 11, the bow many shipments such quantity Pro*ls'ons T* * toregoing i-egulations Christian civilization which will not1
commissioner of the Yukon territory of liquors will be imported, so that if “‘T observed, and to aid and assist die m a thousand years.-The Rain’s 

., —- be authorized to issue permits for the the application for tbe whole quanti tv e co™mi8SIO°®r» c * liquor license Horn,
said the bead 1 importation into that territory of such or for more than one shipment thereof .e . .....
customer^ ftquors and other intoxicants, hot be granted; a separate permit may be 1Ve ° ;*x: e appomW
le’s gone lolelj’ upon and subject to the follow- issued tor-each, of as—manr—shipments ^ 6 com m * 88*eti€r, in en oremg tbe

Shall I * |Bg conditions or regulations, that is as it may be decided to allow to be im-
f say : . • pprted or bronght into the territory, In

these regulations and in any which case tbe office fee for each per-
. permit issued thereunder and in the mit, to be paid, deposited and to form
I, ordinance hereinafter mentioned and part of the -said fund as hereinbefore 

any other ordinance which may be mentioned and i provided, shall be #5 
passed under the provisions of the said instead of $10. 
acts for the purpose of preventing the 
impôttation of any malt or spirituous 
liquors or other' intoxicants, except 
under permit subject to the said regu
lations : (try the expression ‘‘permit’’ 
means a permit issued under, in virtue 

I of and in acordance with such regula- 
■ tions ; (b) the expression “liquor” or 
* “liquors" means and includes all 
ft spirituous and malt liquors and all 
[ combinations of liquors and drinks and 

■-‘drinkable liquids which are intoxicat- 
1 png ; (c) the expression "proof, ’ *
ft '“strength of proof" or “spirits of the 

y. strength of proof," means any intoxi- 
resting spirit of liquor having the 

strength of proof by Sikes’ hydrometer ;
1 (d) the expression “gallon” means an 

imperial gallon ; (e) the expression
“wholesale license” means a license
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I Recently Enacted for the Yukon 

- Territory. rrYesterday Afternoon 
istrate Major
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pagans. However
7. All moneys received for fees for 

liquors (including beer) to be admit
ted, under permit, into the Yukon ter
ritory, shall be paid to the comptroller 
of the Yukon territory before the per
mit is issued, and all such moneys 
shall be and become part of the lienor 
revenne fund of thç Yukon territory, 
and shall be deposited to the credit of 
the comptroller of the Yukon territory 
on that account.

m.. ..j
All Permits Are Issued by Commis

sioner of Territory and Only to 
Holders of Wholesale Licenses.
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uccessfnl," n. 
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with a pan, 
little

From Thursday and Friday’s Daily.
His excellency, by and with the <td- 

0f the king’s privy council for 
L ;4jnada, is pleased to order that the or- 
k jcr j„ council which was passed on the 
- 30th day of July, 190o, fixing condi - 

or regulations for the importa

is continuaton of tbe preliminary 
inatlon of George O’Brien charged 

with the murder of Clayson, Relfe and 
Olson was began yesterday afternoon * 
before Major Wood. Three witnesses 

«mined and all testified as to 
seeing O'Brien in the neighborhood of 
the scene of the murder between the 
!h and 25 of December, 1899. "y-
Bayard P. Burgees was the first wit

ness called and minutely described 
meeting O’Brien on the trail about 
eight miles below Mjnto the particulars 
of which he was able to recall by the 
dog team O’Brien was driving which

commo.
nd saw that it . 
val of

exam

^^■a well
looking man 

at he had been 
wasn’t aoisv 

ouldn’t hâté 
is life had de-

8. Each permit shall be delivered 
to the officer who admits into the Yu-

i»:, S

1J , tions
tion, into the Ynkon territory, of 

I gpiritnotisiud malt liquors and other 
P intoxicants, and all other orders and 

ordinances which have been passed re
specting the importation into the Yu- 

! kon territory of such liquors and in*
I toxicants, shall be and the' same are

hereby cancelled, and that under, in 
L... «irtoe-of and .in

:
the commissioner

00m in an un-
bis overcoat, 
a chair, sat j 

1 the table and j 
ters looked at j
J?*! jaitetfeJ 

the sleepTtÇ^I 
led to waken 1 

and called Jg

>r, ’ he said.

1m

enter-
mur-

low dog and the other a smaller black 
one. He had asked O’Brien to 
his sled ‘ft one side to allow hi» to 
pass, but the pri 
was too -heavily loaded. Wit 
further down the trail met a constable 
who asked him if be bid not 
tain party, describing O’Brlen'e oatfit, 

the burning- do-whlcb witness replied that he bad.
He had reached Selkirk the next day, 
on the 14th, and had registered at thé 
Savoy hotel.

had said hla Med :
bad —

mA Lesson In Seamanships---------
Capt. Hans Miron, who lost his life 

at bis post ef duty on 
Saale at Hoboketi,' wis Toud of telling 
of bis early introduction to the stern 
realities of his chosen career. He had 
but just come on board the schooner 
where as cabin boy be was to serve hie 
apprenticeship to tbe sea and was still 
•taring about him with boyish interest 
and inquisitiveness when the skipper 
approached and ordered him to assist 
in washing down the deck.

w« a cer-

provisions of the foregoing régule
rions; and also to detect and arrest or 
aid in the detection and arrest of any 
person who is known to or suspected 
by such officer, non-commissioned 
officer, or policeman or other member 
of snch force of being guilty of a 
breach of any such regulations, or who 
is named in writing signed by tbe com
missioner, chief liquor license inspector 
of the Yukon territory or preventive 
officer, and addressed to such officer, 
non-commissioned officer, policeman 
or other member of such force, as be
ing guilty or as being suspected of be
ing guilty of a breach of any of such 
regulations,—Victoria Times.
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He was positive the 
meeting with O’Brien had taken piece 
on the right banc of tbe river below 
Minto and nest an Indien' graveyard 
wnich is situated on a high bank. The 
Minto roadhouse register was shown 
witness who identified it as being the 
one in which Mrs. F 
count* with, .the mail carrier* and it 
showed that he had registered on the 
date mentioned.

On tiie 25th of December witness had 
reached Minto from Msckay and 
asked by C*pt Fussell if he had met 

layson, Relie and Olsen, He replied 
that be had not but that he should have 
met them about n miles up towards 
Hutchiku according to the time they 
had left Minto. He had seen Olsen on 
the 33d at the Minto roadhouse while 
he was waiting for the mail to arrive 
and on the 34th Olsen had started 
the line to do some repair work.

Andrew P, Anderson was next called 
t<> the stand. At that time he was 
running a road house, 14 miles shove 
Selkirk and testified to seeing O’Brien 
between the 3th and nth of December. 
He could not swear to dates as be had 
been for a number of day* without 
ing anyone. It being the period of the 
closing of the river when there 
travel. Capt. Fussell Was 
whom he had seen *n/the captain told 
Sim it wee the 8th of December. In 
this way he bad fixed the,dale of

Igr 1.

9‘ No permit shall be issued for a 
greater period than six months from 
tbe date thereof, and after an expira
tion of J that period the permit shall, 
lapse and be and become absolutely 
null and void, and no liquors shall be 
admitted into the Yukon territory 
thereunder.

I kept the ac-
He-put down hi# bundle end started 

awkwardly to do so, when a second or
der, accompanied by emphatic exple
tives, was given him to take off hi* 
shoes and stockings. He wee perfectly 
willing to oblige, but at home he had 
not been permitted to wet his feet. 
“No," he answered innocently, with 
an engaging smile, “I should no 
mind, but my mother does not allow

s
-I10. No liquors which are allowed to 

be imported or taken info Ynkon terri
tory under any permit shall he sold, 
exchanged, traded or bartered by the 
permittee to or with any person or com
pany who are not licensed to purchase 
and sell malt, spirituous or other in
toxicating liquor» in the territory un
der the ordinance or ordinances now 
passed or hereafter to be passed in that 
behalf by the governor general in coun
cil or commissioner in council under 
the provisions of. .section 8 of “The Yu
kon Territory Act,’>'as enacted by sec
tion 2 of the Act -62-63 Victoria, chap
ter it, or any act which may be passed 
to amend the same.

11. Each permittee who imports or 
brings liquors into the Yukon teritory 
under permit shall keep a record in 
writing of the sale or other ‘disposal ol 
such liquors, in which shall be set 
forth the qauntitv and class or kind of 
IVquor in each instance and the naffie 
pf the company or person to whom it 
was sold, or with whom it was traded, 
bartered or exchanged, and such record 
shall be open to the inspection of the 
commissioner, the cbiet liquor license 
inspector of the Yukon territory, or 
of anyone authorized by either of 
them in writing for the purpose, when 
and as often as. the commissioner or 
such inspector may desire to Inspect 
the same.

I*. The commissioner . op,_chief
liquor license inspector of the Yukon 
territory ma$ take from any liquors 
which ape being brought .or which have 
been brought into that territory, under 
permit, a sufficient quantity thereof to 
determine whether such liquors are of 
the kind and strength mentioned in 
the permit, or whether' they are of a 
different kind and of greater strength 
than therein stated.

13. Wines required for altar or com
munion purposes by the ministep, 
priest or other clergyman or the mis
sionary in charge of any parish, 
church or mission in the territory shall 
be admitted therein free of any fee, 
duty or other charge, except ordinary 
customs or excise duties as the case 
may be, upon the application to the 
commissioner in writing over bis own 
signature of the minister, priest, mis
sionary or other clergyman of the 
parish, church or mission, or of any 
bishop or the dignitary of (he church 
for which such wines are required, 
but the purposes for which they are 
required shall he stated in the applica
tion. .

14- Except wines for altar 01 com
munion purposes, no liquors shall be 
admitted into tbe Yukou territory ex
cept when carried m or by sailing ship 
or vessel propelled by steam or by 
railroad.

15. It shall be the doty of the'cap- were
C. J. Berry the Eldorado magnate is 

spending a few day» in town. ' ,

■Threaten to Wreck Mine.
Leavenworth, March 19. — In tbe 

Kansas state penitentiary coal mine at 
Lansing, 284 prisoners who went down 
into the mine on Monday morning 
have mutinied, and are holding 15 
guards as hostages. They refuse tu let 
the guards come to the surface until' 
Warden Tomlinson promises to give 
them better food. They threaten to 
kill the guards if their demands are 
not complied with. The mines are 
worked by the worst class of convicts, 
and among them who have .mutinied 
are 20 life prisoners.. Warden Tomlin
son has refused to grant the demands.

Many complaints have been made by 
tbe prisoners because of the grade of 
food furnished them, and to this dis
satisfaction have been added allega
tions of-mistreatment. , .

No outbreak was attempted, however, 
until tbe men who bad entered the 
mine refused to return until their de
mands should be granted. They killed 
the mules used in the mines and are 
living on this meat. Serious trouble 
is apprehended if it shall be found 
necessary to send deputies into tbe 
colliery. There was great consterna 
tion this afternoon among the families 
ot the guards who are held by the con
victs. All the penitentiary shops bave 
been closed and the convicts have been 
locked in their cells in order to have 
all the guards ready to handle the con
victs should they attempt to rush from 
the mine.

The miners have threatened to wreck 
tbe mines, but tbe threat is laughed at 
by Warden Tomlinson, who says they 
would net attempt this as each action 
would endanger their lives. He says be 
«HU starve them out.

A communication was received from 
one of the guards today which stated 
that they were hungry and tired, hut so 
far as he could learn all were alive.

The first outbreak in the mine took

it."
The skipper was a rough old sea dug 

who did not appreciate obedience un
less it was tendered to himself, and 
hfs reply was a stunning blow that 
flung the boy across the deck. “But 
after that, ” Capt. Miron would say, 
with a great laugh and not a shadow of 
resentment, ‘ II knew,who was captain, 
of that schooner, and it writ not my 
mother.’’—Bx.

up

tor the Yukon territory, and (f) the ex
pression “wholesale license" means a 

’ license for the sale within the Yukon 
territory, by wholesale only, of liquors, 
as hereinabove defined, in warehouses, 
stores, shops or places other than tav
erns, inns, saloons, ale or beer houses 
or similar publlic houses, in quantities 
—if the liqucfts are in cask, barrel or 
other similar vessel—of not less than 
five imperial gallons, and in quantities 

E. of not less than one dozen bottles if the 
F liquors are bottled, no bottle to contain 
I less than one-half pint, imperial méas-

t his binds in 
s fingers on the 
boy was behind 
in another the 
lan’s back, bis 
be was beaded 
his hand into 

oin to the boy

see-.
CCS. NATION.

When Mrs. Carrie Nation 
Deal re» some recreation 
or lively occupation 
With due deliberation 
And grim determination 
Hhe leaves her habitation 
And makes a demonstration 
Against Intoxication.

Hhe scorns expostulation, 
ignores all explanation, 
ruts ax In operation 
At every liquor slaliou 
Thai comes In obwrvatlon 
And there Is no beettatlou 
Until the devaststlou 
Haa reached its termination.

was. no 
the first matt

nt keeper is a 
diplomat. No 
row, every OM 
lat fellow ought 
i’d make a suc-

ing O'Brien. A Wan named Graves 
was with tbe defendant and they had 
two dogs—one large end yellow, and 
the other a smaller black one. He 
minutely described their meeting and 
several little incidents which happened 
at tbe roadhouse where O’Brien and 
r.raves put up for the night. Three or 
four days later Grave* came back on 
hi» way towards Selkirk. He said they 
bad a cache ot goods 14 miles below 

to buy
floods from them. Two days afterward 
O’Brien followed him carrying a roll 
of blanket* on bis back. Some days 
later O’Brien returned to the roadhouse 

ji and «ohl him some candle» and a few 
other things.

Constable Fenoycuitt was also e*. 
* wined and testified to meeting O’Brien 
and hi* partner on the 13th el 
her in the vicinity ol Selkirk. Tbe 
case was then adjourned until Saturday 
morning at to a m., when other wit* 

will he eaamiaed.

ure.
2. No permit shall be 'issued to any 

person who has not previously obtained 
a wholesale license from the commis
sioner, and the commissioner shall 
Save the sole right, power and author
ity to issue such wholesale license, 
«bleb shall be signed by him, in 
which the name of the licensee and the 
warehouse, store, shop or place wherein 
be may sell and dispose of liquors by 
wholesale in quantities not less than 
those hereinbefore specified shall be 
mentioned, and in which it shall also 
be set forth that such wholesale license 
shall be and become void in cake the 
licensee at any time during the cur
rency thereof, either directly or indi
rectly, or by or- with any partner, 
clerk, agent or other person disposes 
of or sells liquors in any less quantities 
respectively, than as hereinbefore 
specified, or disposes of or sells liquors 
in any quantity to be drunk or con- 

; sumed in tbe warehouse, store, shop or 
* other place mentioned in the wholesale 

Ft license, or in, about or upon any 
■ Premises connected therewith.

3- Each irmit shall also be signed 
b* the com issionet.

Grow.
ch 29. — Gen. 
the effect of the 
n the situation 
ids, said he be
have to be kept 

longer. He did 
if wise to bring 
I, for there waf 
Lrauding band» 
pvbo would hate

There’ a audit en agi |m tion.
There'» wide-spread consternation. 
There's fiery ludignatioi 
O’er ("boose") In parealatloa, - 

s. Bat Mrs. Carrie Nation — Mfimhay nnb*awailwui 
I In fact her conversation 

la full ol exaltation.

•1

Selkirk and asked witWith sorrow and vexation.
With aad-eyed roniemplutfon 
Ol work ol ruination. ■ |
The man whose occupation 
Had angered Mrs. Nation 
Makes heeled declaration 
That he’ll atari litigation
AMnMmiutiririBmfi*.
No sign ol perturbation 

. Is shown bv Mrs Nation,
For to her hablatlon 
uh«(<MM.t<» jubilation 
A nd vows that ruination 
« 111 have continuation 
Till Kansas legtaleties ■
Has stopped Intoxication.

—Pittsburg Chronical Telegraph.
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The Weather.
Tbe weather still continue* cold and 

those who • month ago were looking 
for an early breaking np of the river 
have changed their minds. The ther
mometer record for ihis yeer when com
pared with last shows thi* to be a much 
colder period than last y tot.

The following comparait vc table will 
•how tbe difference between thi* year 
and laat for the first ten days in April :

Kef lectio-' M a 
A girl’s eyes art never so sharp as 

when they eye looking through e 
rlsge veil.

Probably the
place shortly alter the noon meal yes
terday, and was started by the convicts 
in division No. 3. Of the 19 men in 
this division, 16 seised the guard and 
overpowered him and announced that 
they had decided to strike ; they told 
tbe guard that they bed decided to 
mine two, instead of three, car* of coal 
as a day’s work in tbe future, and that 
they proposed to bare better food.
This guard left was in charge ot two of 
tbe conviais» while the others marched 
through the division and called other 
convict» to join in the revolt. They ».... «1 
marched from one division.to another, -----

Picks. So far as can be learned no day tcndered his resignation as a mem- 
violence of any kind waa offered to the her of that honorable organisation. He 
convicts. Tbe officers being unarmed, haa donned citistits’ clothes and here*

------------ after will be greeted as Mr. McPbail.
P - - He has accepted a poattion with Archi

tect Fuller in the department of public 
work*.

»f / who will md by 
coming tbe nearest to understanding 
women is Prof. Garner.

When a man stops telling hte wile 
that be loves her, it Is time fox bur to 
•top telling him that be doesn’t.

A man can always stave off a quarrel 
with fais wife by telling her something 
nice that some men didn't sty a boat

i

L Exr as hereinafter provided, 
10 ol $2000 shall be paid to

WQr^ jiioner for each wholesale li
es and th e tbe delivery of the same 

:«nl|(j.|] jplicant therefor ; and ail 
'done. The lor sncb lees sbRl1 be a°d 

ir of the liquor revenue fund 
uflon territory, and shall be 
tv the credit of the comp-
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I * little 
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ft fit winter ePt tbc case of beer, as 

..«ere. tfter defined, a fee of $2 
KflFand !fa’d for each and every gallon 
4conditLrf' ol tbe strength of proof, or 
*votnm'J"d 80 *-n proportion for any 

fr ‘strength than the strength of

Ab.h w find out three day* afterward that 
had married » lunatic than to have him 
disappear the night before the «red- 
ding.—New York Près».

Tbe bard laboring prisoner* at the 
barrack* are employed digging a ditch 
through the skating rinkTh the bar

the water may fun off and not form 
into a lake.

to a* «i »....** T7* •• MHT I -4
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I* Fiddler"
5^b3ba* tain or senior officer of any ship ot ves

sel or conductor of any railway train
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